**Staysail RV Park**

**CLOSURE CHANGE**

The Staysail RV Park will remain open until after Memorial Day Weekend – May 26, 2015

It will become necessary to close the RV Park due to construction of the City’s new Clean Water Facility (wastewater treatment plant) which will be located adjacent to the park.

The RV Park area will be used for material stockpiling, haul routes for trucks and heavy equipment, construction parking and equipment laydown.

**The RV dump station will remain open.**

RV camping is still available in the Oak Harbor area at the following locations:

- **Deception Pass State Park** Oak Harbor 1-888-226-7688
- **North Whidbey RV Park** Oak Harbor 1-360-675-9597
- **VFW Post 1** Oak Harbor 1-360-675-4048
  *(must be VFW member to use RV Park)*
- **Elks Lodge** Oak Harbor 1-360-675-1321
  *(must be Elks member to use RV Park)*
- **Cliffside RV Park, NAS Whidbey** Oak Harbor 1-360-257-2649
  *(located on navy base - must be active or retired military to use the RV Park)*
- **Fort Ebey State Park** Coupeville 1-888-226-7688
- **Fort Casey State Park** Coupeville 1-360-678-4519
- **Rhododendron Park** Coupeville 1-360-678-5111
  *(no utilities)*
- **Fidalgo Bay Resort** Anacortes 1-360-293-5353
- **Pioneer Trails** Anacortes 1-360-293-5355
- **Swinomish Casino** Anacortes 1-855-794-6563
- **Washington Park** Anacortes 1-360-293-1927

For further information about the closing of Staysail RV Park, please contact City of Oak Harbor Parks Division at 1-360-279-4756.